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Abstract: Hypoxia, low dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations (<2 mg/L), has been a major issue
in Lake Erie for decades. While much emphasis has been placed on biological factors, particularly
algal blooms, contributing to hypolimnetic oxygen depletion, there has been little focus on the role
of weather. For this study, we monitored water temperature and DO concentrations at sites in
the western, central, and Sandusky basins in Lake Erie during June and July 2010–2012. We then
compared trends in stratification and DO concentrations to weather patterns during that period. We
found that during those three years, there was significant variation in weather patterns, particularly
decreased ice coverage and increased storm events in 2012. These weather patterns corresponded to
2012 having the warmest water temperatures, some of the lowest DO concentrations, and a deeper and
thinner hypolimnion (especially in the central basin) than the previous years. We found a relationship
between weather and hypoxia, providing further evidence for why these basins are susceptible to low
DO conditions during summer months. The role of weather in hypoxia is another indication that the
lake is vulnerable to effects of climate change and should be considered in management strategies.
Keywords: weather; hypolimnion; dissolved oxygen; Lake Erie
1. Introduction
Hypoxia (dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations <2 mg/L) and subsequently, anoxia (DO = 0 mg/L),
no dissolved oxygen, have a wide-range of effects on aquatic organisms and communities [1]. Most
aquatic organisms are only able to tolerate environments with sufficient dissolved oxygen levels
including most fish species, which are unable to tolerate DO < 4 mg/L [2]. The occurrence of hypoxia
in Lake Erie, particularly in the central basin, have been observed and studied in Lake Erie since 1929 [3],
but the recent increases in hypoxia incidents have led to renewed interest in the phenomenon [1,4].
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Since the mid-1990s, frequency of hypoxia has increased and led to the call for further decreases in
nutrient loading to the lake [5].
Lake Erie is the smallest of the Laurentian Great Lakes and is comprised of three main basins:
western, central, and eastern [6]. Lake Erie, due to the high influx of nutrients from tributaries, such as
the Maumee and Sandusky Rivers, is able to support high species diversity [7]. This makes Lake Erie a
center for fishing and tourism with an annual revenue of over 10 billion dollars and employing over
100,000 people [8]. Its shallow depth and high nutrient influx makes Lake Erie more susceptible to
oxygen depletion, particularly the central basin [9]. Hypoxia is a significant threat to the fishing and
tourism industries which has prompted many studies on the causes of this condition.
Sufficient levels of dissolved oxygen are dependent on physical processes to dissolve atmospheric
oxygen into the body of water and then on vertical-mixing to distribute the dissolved oxygen
throughout the body of water [10]. Vertical-mixing is prevented, however, by the vertical layering
or stratification of different temperatures of water during both summer and winter. Water-column
stratification results in the formation of three layers of water: the epilimnion (uppermost) layer
is the warmest water, the metalimnion (intermediate) layer is the region of sharp temperatures
differences, and the hypolimnion (bottom) is the coldest layer [10]. The different densities of each
layer prevent exchange of dissolved oxygen between the layers, making the hypolimnion vulnerable
to developing hypoxia.
The causes of hypolimnetic oxygen depletion have been attributed to the combined effects
of stratification and nutrient loading. The predominant hypothesis is that cultural eutrophication
promoted increased algal production resulting in higher biological oxygen demand [3]. Other studies
found that there is a close relationship between biological production and hypolimnetic oxygen
depletion rates and that those rates, corrected for vertical-mixing and other physical factors, have been
increasing overall since 1929 [4,11]. The hypothesized connection between cultural eutrophication
and hypolimnetic oxygen depletion led to the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement between the
U.S. and Canada that stipulated a limit on nutrient loading (11,000 metric tons annually) into the
Great Lakes [12]. More recent studies have focused on the effects of the morphometry of Lake Erie
on oxygen depletion, which suggests that hypoxia is related mostly to the depth and thickness of the
hypolimnion [3].
Despite the U.S. and Canada meeting its nutrients loading goals in most years, hypolimnetic
oxygen depletion in Lake Erie has continued indicating that cultural eutrophication is not the only
cause [1]. Recent studies have since turned their focus to environmental factors, mainly changes in local
climate and weather. Weather is known to have a very strong influence on both the thermal cycle and
stratification of Lake Erie [13], but the connection to oxygen depletion is not well understood. Another
study analyzed the relationship between strong storm events and oxygen dynamics, expecting that
storm events could promote vertical-mixing and oxygenation [14]. They found that storms promoted
vertical-mixing during typical times of turnover in the spring and fall, but had little affect when the
water was already stratified in summer and winter. Weather has been recognized as playing a role on
the biological community, with changes in circulation impacting the intensity of harmful algal blooms
(HABS) [15].
A better understanding of the impacts of weather on stratification and oxygen depletion is needed,
because of climate change. Lake Erie is being affected by climate change, average temperatures
in Lake Erie have been increasing on average by about 0.37 ◦C each year from 1983 to 2002 [16].
In order to better assess the relationship between weather variations and hypoxia, we monitored
dissolved oxygen concentrations and water temperatures yearly from late-June to mid-July and
compared our observations to variations in local weather, such as precipitation and average air
temperatures. We expected to see that lower precipitation levels and higher air temperatures would
reduce vertical-mixing, resulting in greater oxygen depletion in the hypolimnion. We also expected
that higher wind speeds and numbers of storm events would also promote vertical mixing.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field Study
Monitoring of stratification and hypoxia was conducted at six study sites within the western
(Ballast Island Deep (BID); Kelley’s Island Deep (KID) and central basins (Lorain; Avon Point (AP)) and
the Sandusky Subbasin (East Sandusky Subbasin (East); Sandusky Subbasin Offshore (SOFF); Figure 1).
The western basin (mean depth = 7.4 m, [6]) is the shallowest basin in Lake Erie, which typically
prevents prolonged stratification and oxygen depletion. In contrast with the western basin, the central
basin (mean depth = 18.5 m [6,17]) is deeper allowing for prolonged stratification and hypolimnetic
oxygen depletion. Within the central basin, the Sandusky Subbasin (mean depth = 13.3 m, [17])
comprises the shallowest region, and has become an important study area as it is subject to high
nutrient loadings from the Sandusky River, with a high human impact from both agricultural and
developed land use in the watershed [18]. The rationale for the selection of these sites was to represent
the deeper, comparable bathymetries in each basin. However, there is always a potential for bias in the
results as we were not able to extensively sample each basin due to time constraints.
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late-June and mid-July 2010–2012 (week one sampling event: 7/1/2010, 6/30/2011, 6/28/2012;
week two sampling event: 7/7/2010, 7/9/2011, 07/6/2012; week three sampling event: 7/15/2010,
07/14/2011, 7/12/2012). This three-week time period allowed us to see the water already thermally
stratified and to observe the first signs of hypoxia. We attempted to sample each site at the same
time of day to reduce variation, but we recognize that there are daily fluctuations in stratification and
hypolimnion depth which are influenced by internal currents and seiche [19]. For the purposes of
this study, the site is considered stratified when a thermocline, a significant decrease in temperature
over a small depth, is observed. Hypolimnion depth is defined as the depth below the hypolimnion.
Please note that BID, Lorain, and Avon Point week two data are not presented here because weather
prevented us from sampling these sites in all years. The temporal resolution of this project shows
long-term responses to weather, with a focus on observing the first signs of hypoxia within each basin,
after the establishment of stratification.
2.2. Data Analysis
Field data was analyzed graphically to determine stratification depths and the thickness of the
hypolimnion. Variations in hypolimnion thickness between the years for the same site and between
sites were analyzed with a two-way ANOVA. Variations in the concentrations of dissolved oxygen
and water temperature between sites and years were analyzed using a two-way ANOVA.
Air temperature, wind speed, and wind gust data were collected from NOAA GLERL (Great
Lakes Environmental Research Laboratory) Real-Time Meteorological Network [20] for March through
June of 2010–2012. This air temperature and wind data was supplemented by the NOAA Data
Buoy Center [21] to account for missing data during that time period. Water temperature data for
March–June of 2010–2012 were also taken from the NOAA Data Buoy Center. Ice coverage data for the
winter of 2009/2010 through the winter of 2011/2012 was compiled from Environment Canada [22].
Precipitation data for March through June of 2010–2012 was collected from the Cleveland Office of
the National Weather Service [23]. We used our wind speed data to estimate the number of storm
events on Lake Erie between March and June of 2010 through 2012 with a storm event defined as
having wind speeds greater than 7 m/s for three or more hours for our analysis [24]. Statistical analysis
of meteorological data utilized two-way ANOVA (air and water temperatures, precipitation, storm
events) tests for determining whether sampling months and years were significantly different. Several
datasets in this study were not complete due to the effects of inclement weather. Missing data may
influence the statistical results, but was reduced by omitting those samples during analysis. Through
the two-way ANOVA, both individual months and years were compared and statistical significance
was met when p < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Variation in Weather
We found that mean air temperature (p = 0.07, F = 3.7, degrees of freedom (d.f.) = 2, 8) did not
vary significantly between 2010 through 2012. We found that for the months of May and June, the
year 2011 had lower mean air temperatures than both 2010 and 2012 which had very similar mean air
temperatures for those same months. Looking at mean monthly water temperatures, we did not find
significant overall variation between the three years (p = 0.34, F = 1.2, d.f. = 2, 9; Figure 2). We did find
that 2011 had higher mean water temperatures than both 2010 and 2012 for April. The trend in 2011
with slightly higher water temperatures from April through May, but in June water temperatures were
almost the same as the previous year. Related to both air and water temperatures, ice coverage varied
between study years, with 2012 having less ice coverage (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Total accumulated ice coverage (Ice over/Total Area) for Lake Erie for 2010 through 2012
compared to thermocline depth (m) fr e basins of our study. Weather data is from Environment
Canad [20].
Monthly precipitation showed great variation, but was not significantly different between the
three years of the study (p = 0.88, F = 0.13, d.f. = 2, 9). However, there was a significant variation in
number of storm event between the three study ears (p = 0.04, F = 5.1, d.f. = 2, 8; Figure 4). We found
that 2012 had more storms in both April nd May than 2010 and 2011, but 2011 had more storms in
June. No storm data were available for March 2011. We found no significant difference in daily mean
wind gusts by month (p = 0.09, F = 3.2, d.f. = 2, 9) and daily mean wind speed by month (p = 0.6, F = 0.5,
d.f. = 2, 9) between the study years. We found that mean wind gusts were lower in March of 2012 than
in 2010 and that mean wind gusts were lower in both April and May of 2011 than in 2010 and 2012.
For wind speeds, we also found that daily mean wind speeds are lower in both April and May of 2011
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than in 2010 and 2012. However, we found that March of 2012 had greater daily mean wind speeds
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Figure 4. Number of monthly storm events for the years 2010 through 2012. Data were not available
for March 2011. A storm event is defined as having wind speeds greater than 7 m/s for three or more
hours [22].
3.2. Variation within Sites and between Years
For the first week of the study, late-June/early-July, we found that there was wide variation in
both dissolved oxygen levels and in water temperature between the three years of our study. Within
the western basin we did not find consistent thermal stratification patterns between the study years.
At BID, there was no stratification (presence of a thermocline) during our three study years due to its
low water depth, but 2011 had the lowest water temperatures and dissolved oxygen concentrations
in the hypolimnion (Figure 5A). At KID, we see that 2012 is the only year without a steep thermal
stratification and with higher dissolved oxygen levels (Figure 5B). We obtained different patterns for
thermal stratification and dissolved oxygen within the Sandusky Subbasin. At SOFF, we found that
there was minimal stratification in both 2011 and 2012, but steep stratification in 2010 (Figure 5C). We
also found that 2011 had lower dissolved oxygen levels than 2010 and 2012 (Figure 5C). At East, we
found that both 2011 and 2012 have similar stratification patterns which have a thinner hypolimnion
when compared to 2010, but 2012 has higher water temperature and hypoxia in the hypolimnion
(Figure 5D). At Lorain, our first central basin site, we encountered higher water temperatures and lower
dissolved oxygen concentrations in the hypolimnion than 2010 and 2011 (Figure 5E). At Avon Point,
we found that the epilimnion had similar temperatures and dissolved oxygen concentrations for all
three years, but that as water depth increased there was more variation between the years (Figure 5F).
At greater depths, 2012 had higher water temperatures and lower dissolved oxygen concentrations
than both 2010 and 2011 and had a deeper hypolimnion than both 2010 and 2011 for both Lorain and
Avon Point (Figure 5E,F).
Comparing the depth of the hypolimnion for each stratified site during the first week of study,
we found that the overall trend was an increased depth of the hypolimnion between the three years.
We found that hypolimnion depths differed significantly over the study period (p = 0.03, F = 5.58,
d.f. = 2, 4). Looking at hypolimnion thickness for each site over the years, we saw a decreasing trend
from 2010 to 2012. We found that there was a significant difference in hypolimnion thickness between
the three years in the study period (p = 0.02, F = 6.16, d.f. = 2, 4).
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Figure 5. Dissolved oxygen (mg/L) and temperature (◦C) with depth for Ballast Island Deep (A),
Kelley Island’s Deep (B), Sandusky Subbasin Offshore (C), East (D), Lorain (E), and Avon Point (F)
sites from 2010 to 2012 during the first week (late June/early July) of the study each year.
For the second week of the study, we found that our sites exhibited the same stratification patterns
as seen in the first week, but that dissolved oxygen concentrations were more similar between the
years. In the western basin, at KID, 2012 had higher water temperatures than previous years, but
that 2011 was the only year that experienced hypoxia (Figure 6A). At SOFF, we found 2012’s warmer
temperatures leading to a deeper stratification (Figure 6B). Although 2012 had deeper stratification
and higher water temperatures, it had the highest levels of dissolved oxygen in the hypolimnion
while 2011 had hypoxia (Figure 6B). At East, 2012 with its higher water temperatures had a much
deeper stratification than both 2010 and 2011, but the dissolved oxygen levels in the hypolimnion
are similar between the three years (Figure 6C). Within the central basin, 2012 had warmer water
temperatures than both 2010 and 2011, but dissolved oxygen patterns were not consistent between
sites (Figure 6B,C).
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Figure 6. Dissolved oxygen (mg/L) and temperature (◦C) with depth for Kelley’s Island Deep (A),
Sandusky Subbasin Offshore (B), and East (C) from 2010 to 2012 during the second week (early-July) of
the study each year. Note that only sites that were typically stratified are shown.
Unlike the first week of the study, there was less variation in hypolimnion depth and thickness
between study years during the second week. We did not find any significant differences between
the three years for either hypolimnion depth (p = 0.15, F = 3.25, d.f. = 2, 4) or hypolimnion thickness
(p = 0.14, F = 3.28, d.f. = 2, 4).
During the third week of study, we saw similar trends in hypolimnion temperature and dissolved
oxygen concentrations between the study years as seen in earlier weeks. When looking at the western
basin, we found that 2012 had the greatest water temperatures with little to no stratification. For both
2011 and 2012, BID had deeper stratification and greatest dissolved oxygen levels than 2010 (Figure 7A).
A similar pattern was seen at KID with 2012 having higher water temperatures than both 2010 and
2011 (Figure 7B). Both 2010 and 2011 were hypoxic during the third week of the study, but dissolved
oxygen concentrations were higher in 2012 (Figure 7B). In the Sandusky Subbasin, hypoxia was seen
in both 2010 and 2012 at this site with 2010 having the lowest levels of dissolved oxygen. At SOFF,
2012 had greater water temperatures and deeper stratification than previous years (Figure 7C). At East,
in the Sandusky Subbasin, we found that 2012 had the greatest hypolimnetic water temperatures and
a deeper stratification than 2010 and 2011 (Figure 7D). Both 2011 and 2012 had low dissolved oxygen
concentrations with hypoxia conditions in the hypolimnia (Figure 7C,D). Within the central basin we
see that temperature differences between the epilimnion and the hypolimnion correspond to lower
dissolved oxygen concentrations. At Lorain and Avon Point, we found that 2012 had greater water
temperatures and lower dissolved oxygen in the hypolimnion than both 2010 and 2011 (Figure 7E,F).
At Lorain, we saw a deeper stratification pattern with 2012 having the highest hypolimnetic water
temperature, but with 2011 having the lowest dissolved oxygen concentration (Figure 7E). This pattern
for 2012 as consistent with our findings during the first week at Avon Point (Figure 7F).
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Kelley’s Island Deep (B), Sandusky Subbasin Offshore (C), East (D), L ain (E), and Avon Point (F) sites
in the western, central, and andu ky ba ins of Lake Erie 2010–2012 duri g the third week (mid-July)
of the study each year.
Comparing the depth of the hypolimnion for each stratified site during the third week of study,
we found that the overall trend was an increased depth of the hypolimnion between the three years.
We found that hypolimnion depths differed significantly over the study period (p < 0.01, F = 33.3,
d.f. = 2, 4). Looking at hypolimnion thickness for each site over the years, we saw a decreasing trend
from 2010 to 2012. We found that there was a significant difference in hypolimnion thickness between
the three years in the study period (p < 0.01, F = 14.8, d.f. = 2, 4). Large decreases in hypolimnion
thickness were observed in several sites, including Avon Point, in the central basin, and KID, in the
western basin.
4. Discussion
We found significant variation in lake ice coverage and storm events between the three study
years (2010–2012). No significant variation was found in water te perature, precipitation, or wind
speed. For thermal stratification, we found a trend of increasing depth for the hypolimnion with an
associated decreased thickness over the three study years. Our results showed an overall significant
variation in hypolimnetic water temperature and dissolved oxygen levels, with 2012 having the highest
hypolimnetic water temperatures and deepest and thinnest hypolimnia. Patterns in dissolved oxygen
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concentrations varied greatly between the basins. In the central basin, we found that overall 2012 had
the highest water temperatures, deepest hypolimnion, and lowest hypolimnetic dissolved oxygen
concentrations. Within the Sandusky Subbasin, we found that 2012 had the highest water temperatures
and deepest hypolimnion, but that both 2011 and 2012 had similar dissolved oxygen concentrations. In
the western basin, we only saw stratification in one of our sites, KID. For that site, 2012 had the highest
water temperatures producing a very deep and thin hypolimnion. Deeper stratification allows for
greater vertical-mixing in the epilimnion [25] which resulted in higher dissolved oxygen concentrations
than previous years.
Spatial trends in thermal stratification and hypoxia that we observed are of particular interest,
because few studies focus on shallow sites in the lake. Most studies emphasize the extent of hypoxia
in the central basin which is most susceptible to oxygen depletion due to its shallow depth and
surrounding nutrient inputs [3]. Extensive efforts have been made by the U.S. EPA, NOAA GLERL,
and the National Water Research Institute of Environment Canada to collect temperature and dissolved
oxygen profiles from sites throughout the central basin, but these programs do not regularly sample
regions covered by this study [4]. In a study by Zhou et al., the areal extent of hypoxia in Lake Erie is
underestimated due to limited data in the western and Sandusky basins as well as shallow areas of the
western-central basin [4]. In Zhou et al.’s estimate of Lake Erie hypoxia, the farthest west that hypoxia
extends is east of our study sites and does not include any observations of hypoxia in the western or
Sandusky basins. The earliest observations of hypoxia in the western area of the central basin are not
seen until August in this work, while we observed hypoxia by early July.
The large variation in stratification and dissolved oxygen concentrations between the study years
coincides with significant variation in weather patterns, particularly ice coverage and storm events
(see Figure 3). This indicates that there is a likely relationship between weather and stratification
and hypoxia. This differs from previous work by Conroy et al. that did not find significant effects
of weather during the stratified summer [26]. In another study, modeling results suggested that the
largest driver of hypoxia in Lake Erie since the mid-1990s is the phosphorus load, with meteorological
conditions having a minimal influence [7]. A primary difference between this study and previous work
is that this study focuses on observational data on discrete time intervals rather than a combination of
both real and simulated data at a higher frequency. Therefore, this study demonstrates that weather
effects have stronger influences on longer time scales (i.e., years). Since weather patterns are expected
to be affected by climate change, the need is apparent to understand how climate change will affect
Lake Erie. The water quality of Lake Erie is already being affected by climate change and there are
many predictions of how the lake will continue to be affected [16,27–29].
Hypoxia patterns observed in this study were also evident in a study by Zhou et al. [26]. In that
study, the authors used observational measurements and modeling to study the factors that contribute
to hypoxia. Models for hypolimnetic hypoxia from 1985 to 2012 showed that 2012 had the largest
hypoxic extent area during the study period. This study also observed the deepest and strongest
thermal stratification and hypoxia during 2012, which as Zhou et al. demonstrated, was a year of
extensive drought in the Midwest. Drought conditions reduced discharge from the tributaries of the
Central and Sandusky basins including the Maumee, Cuyahoga, and Sandusky Rivers. Modeling
of explanatory variables found the strongest correlation between river discharge and hypoxic lake
area, accounting for 39% of hypoxia. Wind duration and stress along with phosphorus loading also
contributed to hypoxia in modeling. Comparing hypoxic extent with harmful algal blooms (HABs) in
Lake Erie, the relationship is more complicated as the extensive HABs in 2011 were associated with
minimal hypoxia while 2012 had fewer HABs, suggesting a stronger connection with nutrient inputs
than hypoxia, although hypoxia is also affected by inter-annual accumulation of nutrients. These
findings have significant implications for future climate change as regional droughts are expected to
increase in frequency [28].
The effects of changing weather on lake functioning and responses are not well understood. While
most studies have found that temperate lakes are warming [29], few have looked at how these changes
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affect the functioning of the lake. Increased temperatures have been associated with a longer, shallower,
thermal stratification [30,31]. Future projections of temperature increases have also led to predictions
of increased evaporation and lower water levels [32].
In our study, we found that higher water temperatures were associated with lower levels of
dissolved oxygen in the hypolimnion. Increased temperatures affect dissolved oxygen concentrations,
because warmer water is less able to absorb and dissolve gases [10]. With temperature increases
predicted in the Great Lakes as a result of climate change [32], this suggests that as climate change
continues we will see lower dissolved oxygen concentrations in the hypolimnion. This agrees with
Blumberg and DiToro who found that, using climate change models, higher temperatures would lead
to decreased dissolved oxygen concentrations in the hypolimnion [27]. They hypothesized that the
lower dissolved oxygen concentrations would be a result of increased biological oxygen demand due
to the temperature increase. Changes in temperature and other weather patterns have led to decreased
ice coverage on the Great Lakes [33].
Wang et al. found that overall ice coverage has been decreasing since 1973 as a result of increased
climate variability [33]. In their study, they used satellite imagery to estimate the amount of ice
coverage on the Great Lakes and compared that ice coverage to climate variability and major climate
patterns, such as the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and the Arctic Oscillation (AO). They found
that ice coverage on the Great Lakes has cyclic trends that are affected by climate variability and
ENSO and AO patterns. For Lake Erie, they found a total loss of ice coverage of about 50% during the
study period (1973–2010). Sustained ice coverage results in greater oxygen depletion and delays the
onset of springtime water column mixing before summertime thermal stratification [34]. Decreased
ice coverage affects stratification by allowing for earlier and greater wind-mixing of the upper layer
suppressing deeper layers, which we saw in our study, as the deeper and thinner hypolimnia in
2012. Future climate simulations suggest that lake ice duration will continue to decrease under future
warming scenarios, resulting in earlier spring mixing and summer stratification [35]. Earlier turnover
and thermal stratification will contribute to greater oxygen depletion over a longer time period and,
possibly, a larger area.
The responses of organisms to the effects of warming temperatures in northern temperate lake
ecosystems has been the focus on recent studies which predict that increased temperature leads to
increased biological activity [27] as species with higher temperature tolerances, such as cyanobacteria,
have a greater advantage over other less tolerant species [30]. Advanced thermal stratification has been
found to disrupt food webs since algal blooms are occurring earlier in the spring which disconnects
the populations of phytoplankton and herbivores [36]. Increased temperatures and disruptions in the
food chain may significantly affect fish populations and alter the diversity of these ecosystems [36].
Longer summer stratification will result in greater oxygen depletion in stratified lakes, increasing
the risks of fish kills and destabilizing aquatic communities [34]. Further research on the impacts of
weather and climate on hypoxia is needed to better manage water quality in Lake Erie. Future studies
of thermal stratification in Lake Erie would benefit from having higher temporal and spatial resolution,
which is likely only possible with the establishment of in-situ moorings that contain high-frequency
temperature and dissolved oxygen probes.
5. Conclusions
We found that there was a relationship between weather variation—particularly storm
events—and ice coverage, and both stratification and hypoxia in Lake Erie. Storm events increase
water-column mixing and can disturb stratification, infusing the lake with DO. Reduced ice coverage
results in earlier springtime mixing and a longer summer stratification period increasing the risk of
oxygen depletion in the hypolimnion. Climate studies have observed changing conditions in the Great
Lakes region and project that future climate will be more varied, particularly with warmer conditions,
more frequent storm events, and reduced ice coverage. These projections along with our study results
show the susceptibility of hypoxia in Lake Erie to changing weather conditions. The effects of weather
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should be considered along with reductions in nutrient loading in management strategies to address
current and future issues.
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